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Saturday,

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

jocial Highlights

• a1
H okona G oes N aU t lC
For Annual Spring For rna l
-h
Wi\11 a gang-plank and anc_ ors
of blue and white .for decornhons,
Hokona Hall girls went nautical at
their annual epl'ing formal Friday
night, and in the spirit of the
bounding main named the dances
by nautical terms.
ll!usic was furnished by the Varsity Club orchestra.
Guests included Governor and
Mrs. Tingley, Dr. and Mrs. J. l!\
Zimmerman, 1\Iisft Lena Clauve,
Miss Ruth Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Dailey, Mrs. and Mrs, R.
Doufl'lnss, Dr. and. Mrs, G. P. Hammond, Dl', y, 0, Kiech, Dr. and M~.
Mitchell, Miss Esther Pierc~, MISs
Wilma Shelton, blrJ:~, Ehzab~th
Sl'mpson, Dr·. and Mrs. D. F. Smith.
Henl'ietta Bebber, Alma Jones,
Barbara S~rong, Ruth E. Smith~
Eileen Ballard, Mary Belle Olson,
Barbara Clark, Charlotte Loomis,
Eileen Scanlon, Jane Olson, Ruth
Fitzpatrick, Virginia Nelson, Fran·
ccs Springer, Erlene Isenhart,
B tty Good
L
ner, Ma'MI'
Peggy ee, e
..
Wallenhorst, Eleanor B':eakfield,
Jo Granito, Louise Berms, Mar·
garet Hopcroft, Mary Carmennani, Barbara Clinard.
Anna Mae Daley, Bettie Clinard,
Sally Griffin, Carabell Kort Kamp,

~

........................................................

tt e

c . ()I_
c;\ l X. n 0' U. f.
By Maxi Pearce
..,,....,..,....,..,..
.,.....,...,.,.,.,,...,...,....,,...,...,...
Why I Get A's
I try to sleep-but the chair's too
hal·d1
Or :3ta1·t a note that I soon discard,
01.• talk to n pal-but the _prof's on
guard,
And so-I listen-with regard,

In the sun
I laid me down.

~=~~--~I-te~

Champion, Jeanne Baker, Edith
Mills, Wndcd Gozc, Jimmie Galey,
Velma Gallagher, Bertha Dunkle,
Suo Wrigh~, . Josephline GPadilllo,
Otilla Provmmo, Me a onza es,
Emma Lou Van Dousen, Jennie
J{aufman, Marjorie Hill, Virginia
Prevat, Melba Been, Margery
Power, Jeannette Buckner, Helen
Comstock, Marjorie Boyd, Maxene
Pearce, Roberta Allin, and Jean
Branson·.
Dorsey Benton, Pe~rce Bench,
Ray Hough, Dan MeKmght, George
Devendorf, Bill Six, Wesley Hurt,
Fred Townsend, Brownlow Beaver,
Paul' Dowell, Henry Johnston,
Irowal·d Berliner, Wilber Lewis,
Sum Sugg, Bob- Hn~, Wb.rre~
Johnson, Elmer Neish, B11l Federici,
Haden Pitts 1 Tommie Harrison,
Ned Ful1er; Leo Hnl'Vey, Jess
Brownlee, Franklin Mock, Harold
Berg, Robert Kircher, Glen Gilles·

Safe and sound.
I awoke when I turn't
And found I'd been bum't,
So another lesson I leam't.

.
Japanese Sdk
.
• , . I wonder 1~ the new red
shades are symbohc · • •
.
pic, Henry Worthmgton, Willis
Jacobs, and Newton Goff.
Buddy Warren, Bud Lewis, Donld D
n Ed Carr Jumes
a
ousma ~ 1 G M,
Ed
Quesenberry, au
• oore,
Perkins, Earl Love, Woode Bosse·
'meyer, Ralph Sietsingcr, Lee
Knauber, Lawrence Hartdown, SidH tzmark Davjd Lawson,
ncy
erSt ll' ' T
McCord
Denn~ Cl n
n o:s Johnson'
Fred .c. e~ry; ey 0
'
and Phd Slnrley.

mgri

Ph~

U

~ound-

h' E 11
'II I brate
Sigmn p 1 ps on Wl ce e
tho ninth anniversary of the
ing of the local chapter w~th ~n
unusual "Forty-Niners" dance
be held tonight, Snturday, Apnl
23, at the chapter house.
Costumes to suit the occasio.n
will be worn by me:mbi!~S aud t?elr
guests,
co.uple
lle .given
a number of
With Which to
play l'oulette, dlCe games, and
blnckjaclc, At the en~ of the eve.
ning, the coup\e holdmg t~e most
chillS will lle awarded a pr>ze.
Several of the football players
;from Denvel' who are house guests
of the fraternity w~ll be included.
Jack Bradley is m charge of arrangements.

t:'

Eac~

chi~S

~v!ll

Epitaph
M t b d Holds Tea
He went to school
or a:r oar
.
and memorized texts and texts For Old and New Members
and texts-ex.
·
""·!
B d
The alumnae of ,~.~ ortar oar ,
See?
honorai'Y senior women's organi•a·
she . , .
tion, will entertain with an inw
he , , •
formal tea honoring the ne,wly
spree .. ,
tapped members from 5 until .6
gee!
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon 1n
the lounge of the Student Union
Dedicated to 1\fc
building.
All for One and
Won for One,

*

Sigll!a
Epsilon
.
Omega
Holds
Spring
I b varsity·~
Chl
Sig Eps Entertain
_
Orgal}izes Flying C
With 49'er Dance F orma1 a t Country
Club
··-~-_..:~-----~pilots
Or·
~

• • •

Aprll ~3, 1938

All alumnae, the seven members
for this year, and tlle new members
will be guests. Miss Thelma Pier..
son is in charge.
At a recent meeting of the alumnne organization, Mrs. Sara Letton

Sara Smallwood from the UnlAdzona.was the guest
of Mary l"ollard at the Kappa house

li'iveare
stude11t
andln two
li9ensed l;a;st;w;e;e;k':;:;:;:;;;:;:;9)
included
the member...
.
, ship of a flying club recently
Eve.rett,B Maxme
Ch1' Omega soroxity Cntertal'ned McGinely, Apnbell L
k ganized liere by Sigma Phi Epsilon
.
"th th . Heicklebeck, Mary omse ezeme • fratel·nity,
Friday night, Apr1l 22, WI
elf
Donald Gere, Paul Dorris, Bob Licensed pUots are I. A. Panan·
annual spring formal donee at the Campbell, Bill Sharp, _Arthut• ~oy, ides and Donald McGee, the latter
Country Olub. Mrs. Oscar Officer, Edwin Snapp, Denms Stallmgs, of whom is designing his own raeIF you want to be sure
h
ther chaperoned the da.nee Sidney Hertzmark, Charles Can~ ing plane,
Student pilots &re
ouse mo D ,
d her Collegians field, Duncan Puncan~ John Alter, Bruee Benton, Jack Ellis, Jack
and Tee ee an .
ii Russell Hogan, Kenneth. Reid, Joe Bradley, Leo Harvey, and Roy of Quality, Service,
played fOl' the dancmg from 9 unt Craxner, Bud Ncilaon, BtU Beak;~n, Jones.
;md Dependability
12 o'clock,
. . Bill Dancy, Ray Keithly, ·D1ck Provision has been made by
in Buying Drug
Faculty guests and alu':'m m- Pressy, 'Ray Metcalf, Ted Denton, which the club may be expanded
eluded Dr. and Mrs. J, F. Zimmer. Sidney Kirkpatrick, Bob Conwell, by the addition of othel' members,
;Needs
man, Dean Lena Clauve, D1•, Dor~ Avery Montfort, Nelson Terry,
----'·---othy Woodward, Coach and M~s. Miclcey McFadden, J, B, Sachse,
Betty Van !'latta was opel'ated
Shipkey, D1•. and Mx•s. ·Fewell, MISS Carl Cook, Melbourne Spector, Tom on for appendicitis last Thursday,
Dorothy Duckworth, Mr. and Mrs. Spero, Tom Gibson, Benjamin
Frank Mindlin Miss Laura Jar· Shaffer Max Mattingly, Donald
man, Mrs. Luzeile Allen, Miss Ruby Swains~n, Lynch Stein6r.
Kitty Weber and Dixie Ray Boyd
at the
Procter, and Dr. T. 0. Donnelly.
have been ill with influenza at the
Other invited guests were Henri• •
Kappa house since Wednesday.
etta Bebber susan Pollack, Juanita Sophomore Vtgdantes
Fincke, An~e Lucas, Betty Fisher, Will Meet Monday
Marion Burnett, Mary Chambet·s,
DRUG CO.
DR. S. T. V ANN
Laura Jean Davidson, Helen Co!"· A meeting of the newly elected
t k M · ·e Power Lou1se
·
OPTOMETRIST
sB oc . ' B tatrJoZrolok Gloria' Andreas, members of S~J,Jhomore Vigilantes
We Are Proud of
emts, e Y
'
·n b h ld M d af
218 W. ~ntral
Ma•·y Elizabeth 1\!urphy, Martha committee WI e e
on ay •
-- - - --the Patronage that
Miller Fern Wood, Leah Sicks, ternoon at 4:30 o'clock in the lounge
Oharl~tte Singer, Ruth Wil~on, of the Student Union building,
You University
Pauline Hamm, Jayne Jones, Lee
Laura Jean Davidsonh.who h~s
Valliant Printing Co.
Williams Theda Clark, Florence been retained from t 1s year a
Students Give Us.
Pierson, 1Melba Fite, Pauline Wil- VigilaJJ.tes as co-1:1dvisor of the or·
PRINTERS - BINDERS
Iiams Mary Lou Williams, Betty ganization, will assist Mrs, Sara
Van
N'atta,
Helen Hood,
Hildegarde
Re!'che
Cather,·ne
Howell,
Helen Letton at the meeting.
'
"
Soladay, Natalie Murdock, Doris
199
827 N. Srd St.
Ogden June Magruder, Alma
Allen's Shoe Shop
~'actory Service
a. W. Comer 4th and ~ntral
Campbell, Vega Testman, Flol'ianJustin Boots & Shoes
Carmer Radio
na Tigner, Virginia Harris, Mary
Expert Repairing
Service
Brie-rs and Su.lllvan, Props.
Ann Garrett, Charmaine Blue,
Complete Laboratttr;r

SHOP
SUN

--~--·--- ·~-----

SUN DRUG CO.

IPhone

I

-~~~-~~e;t;-~o;s~b~u;m~e~,~B;•:~~y~H~o~*;·~Le~~~~~b~~~2;0~3~W~-~~;d;r~a~l~~~~~~~~~-~w~~~m~e~n~t====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1\fal·ial:et Easterday, secretary· Murphy, Marjorie Whetstone, Rlta
treasure_r_.- - - - - - -

WAA Council Meets
To Discuss Playday

'

t<

The women's intramural play
day to be held this year on Satur~
day: May 14, was discussed at .a
meeting of the ~omen's Athletic
A:ssociation council l~st Th?rsday.
Exhibitions of varlOUS kmds of
women's athletics were featured at
last year's play day, which attracted 8 large number of people.
A banquet, to be followed by initiation of girls who have earned 51)
points in athletics, is planned for
May 4 by the council. Invitations
will be sent to all girls who are
to be initiated.

ew.

STRIKE
FOR
PEACE

•

ex1co
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U NM Students Join 1n Peace Strike
•

------------~--~------------------------~~------------------------~

Eighty-Eight Students Are Honored
At Annual Awards Day Assembly
Twelve Honoraries Select 1938-39 Members on Basis
of Scholarship, Popularity, Talent, and Interest

Council Meeting

Eighty·eight students were bon~
ored Wednesday at the University

student council will hold a
special meeting in the lounge
of the Student Union buildmg tomorrow evemng at 7 :ao '
.
.
Stanley Koch, student president, has announced.
Theofmeeting
the purpose
clearingis for
up business
of the year.

Assocl'atJ'On Head
as- T S
kT h
0 pea
OnJ'g t .

Protest /or Peace

~elec-

~acy

Carol~n

indepe~dent

"Occ~rrence

Bratto~

T.'h e Dog B eneath the S1e ln• '' f

c

Be Elaborate amnus Production
DebaterS Pla·n
Six-Day Jour

~ Preva~,

social~satire

T~remnn

'.

~b.sor~s

Students Observe
Day of Sacrifice
For loyalist Spain

Hokona HaJJ to Receive
R d' A d T d
~he

.t~aches ~~

L b Legs con test ell""LOSes oaay;
inners to be A nnounced Soon

First for refreshing mildness

and Buy from Lobo .Advertisers

~~~

~===============~====~~~==~

The mild ripe tobaccos-home~
grown and aromatic Turkish
_and the pure cigarette paper
used in Chesterfields are the
best ingredients a cigarette can
have. They Satisfy.

so~ial

v
A .
t
1.\..appas cquzre nree Injan s as
'nwed "other Deserts oasnring
~nw

ma~es

·-first for pleasing taste and
aroma that smokers like
-only cigarette about which
smokers say "They Satisfy"

Think
.

~cJent!sts

Vigilantes Elect QfficerSj
Betty Burton New Head

m~

Science Makes Jobs
Says Dr. Hedrick
In Powell Lecture

m~tead

b~

Univers~tr,

Discussed by A. A. A. S, Profs

\~hie!'

•

'

.~,as

To Throw Away-- If You

sld!lf~lly

indic~ted,

su~l1

".

Cop7rlaht !93&, t1ao11rt & MY.IIRII TooAtctl Co,

Fergusson, Englekirk
Head List of Speaket·s

influenc~.

~·:~:c;o::d :g:onthl~~:~e~ PossJ'ble Dry Ice Origin

Ep~

Money

Indians Unaffected
By Anglo ReiJ'gJ'on

Sikes, Bratton Meet
Stockton Debaters

o

You'll Have

'We Want to live' Theme
Of Today's War Protest

Today at 11 in campus grove, University of New
Mexico students will join one million of their fellows in
a nation-wide protest against war.
Here, as in other places throughout the country,
there will be those who see no good in such aemonstrations, who complain that they do no good, and wbo.are
passively scornful of any action designed to call attention to the mess that is being made of our civilization.
Smug in our more or less peaceful democracy, confident that vagne forefathers fixed e~erything forever, it

Miss Ernn Fergusson) nationally
annua1 honoJ's and awards
known Albuquerque lectur!H' and
bl
"Christianity has made no great author, will bend the Jist of speakT yI
h
scm
is easy for us to shrug our shoulders, order another coke,
impression on the Pueblo Indians,"
·
t'
d
•
.
th
h
h'
we ved thonorary
orgnmza
lons
an dismiSS e W ole t mg as no affair of ours.
Dr. Eeginnld G. Fishar, of the New ers befo1·o the UniveL·sity, student
t
0
·
f new memannounce
e appmg
Non-technical lectures open to
But peace and security are not divine gifts from
Mexico Museum, this morning said peace demonstration in Campus
the public will be given at 8 o'clock
heaven. In this world of bittel' competition the right to
in an address before the social sci- Grove at 11 Wednesday mo•·ning.
hers for the y:_ar 1988-39.
lions were maac; on a basis ?f, this evening at the Dining hall in
peace has to be worked for, often-paradoxicallyence 'section of the American Asso. Also on the program will be D1•,
among other thmgs, scholarnlup, connection with the conference of
ciation for the Advancement of Sci- J. E. Englekirk, of the department
the American Association for the
fought for. Those who would intrude on our peacefulence. "Although subject to several of modern languages of the Unitalent, popularity, and interest.
Phi Kappa Phi, national honor. Advancement of Science, which is
ness, those who want war are powerful and organized.
generations of Christian
ary scholarship fraternity, an- meeting here this week.
They have no regard for us. We can not afford to have
the Indian religion is still typically varsity, Stanley Koch, student body
Dr. Frank E. E. Germann, retirany consideration' for them.
animistic in character."
president, and Ray Strong and
nounced as new members nfrs.
Cora R. Brown, Jean. j)unlap, Mar- ing president of the southwestern
Because New Mexico is remote from the center of
"The Indians divide the universe Eddie Apodaca of the Albuquerque
tin Fleck, Mae Gilbert, Heney division of the Association wi!J
-things; we should not be lulled into a feeling of security.
into three divisions, the Above, the high school,
M':Auliffe,
speak tonight on the
Judy Sikes a1nd dHbowteard1
If war comes, we'll be in it with the others. And when it
Below, and the Plane of the Earth's
The University domonstl'ation is
Leigh,
Miles, L1da Wh1te, and Fermm of Carbon Dioxide." Dr. Germann of tho Universi Y e a
eam me
surface," Dr. Fisher said. To the held as a part of a nation.wide stucomes, it will be too late for a protest.
Indian, the earth surface consists d
Montes
is professor of chtlmistry at the Mnrie Nichols nnd Anne Hancock,
Mortar Board, national honorary University of Colorado.
of the College of t he P ac1'fi c, tn
of four levels, with interior under- ent l)rotest against war and wat•
A m1'II'1011 d et e1·mme
· d s t Ud ent s can b e a po t en t f orce
· "
fraternity for prominent women A symposium on "Social Dis- debate on compulsory labor arbifor peace. But the time to act is now, not after war is
worlds, ali floating like a great propaganda. Building the protest
students, announced as new mem- eases" will be given this afternoon !ration before a class in Economic
declared.
island in the midst of vast body around the theme "We Want te
11
hers Helen Kinnaird, Dolly Bebber, at 2 p. m. in the State Health Lab- Security in Hodgin 22 ll!onday
This is YOUl' rally being held today. Come to it and
of water.
Live," students in all Jmrts of tho
Sammie
oratory.
morning at 10,
k th
The pt·inc:ipal gods of the Indians count'Ml' willltold simultaneous dem·
Frances Fifield,
k
B Bratton,
· and An all-day excursion Thursday The Jacobs modification of the
help ma e
e world safe for sanity.
••
Juanita Fine e, Louise em1s,
of Arizona and New Mexico are onstrations
for tho purpose of
Alma Jones.
will give the delegates an oppor· Oregon plan, by which debaters
Earth Mother, Sun Father, the d
bl'
Kh a t a I1, oca onorary ra ernw tunlty to visit Bernalillo Coronado and tho audience cross.examme t e
Hero Twins, the Cloud Beings, the
f t
·
h ''
ramatizing and bL;nging to pu 1e
. I I h
ity for senior men, tapped Steve State Monument San Ysldro Jemez speakers, was used. There was no
0 Corn Maidens, and Plumed Ser- attention their stand on war.
Reynolds, Bill Ashton, Oscar Blue- Pueblo, Jemez 'Hot
and decision,
pcnts, Dr. Fisl1er declared.
The University group will be
her, Bert Sandoval, Gus Burton, Soda Dam, Santa Fe National For- Tho College of the Pacific team
"Pueblo theology offers a basis joined in their meeting by about
Bob DeBell, John Morgan, Sam est, and Cochiti. Luncheon will be was accompanied by· Mrs. McCall,
I"
of explanation for what is other- 250 high school students who will
Shortie, Bob Strong, .and Pete served at the University Field coach and chaperone. Each of the
-wise unknowable to the Pueblo be released from classes in order to
Follis. The group was !"?ked from 'School sito near Battleship Rock gh·ls is the holder of a debating
Something entirely new under
mind," Dr. Fisher concluded.
attend. A parade of students win
a panel
men, for those making the excursion.
scholarship which they were the spotlights will be presented te
At tho same meeting, Dr. Odd S. form at tl1e high school and march
George Hlggxns, president anawarded for outstanding work in the theater-goers of Albuquerque
Halseth, cicy archaeologist of to the University eampus.
nounced.
debate.
May 10, 11, and 12, wllen Theta
Phoenix, told of the revival of Sponsored by the Student CounPhi Sigma, notional honorary biMaricopa pottery making as n com- cil and tho local chapter of the
ology fraternity, announced as iniMonday's debate was one of n Alpha Phi, University honorary
mercia! asset te the Indians of Ari- American Student Union, Wcdnes·
tiates Dixie Ray Boyd, James Borreciprocal
.series byin the
whichroleeach
thef
.Mattie Chambers and Virginia zona,· Paul E. Boucher and W. w. da,r's
school
alternates
of dramatics
d A fraternity
.
'· doffers
t'
• demonstration will mark the
den Ells, Marjorie Gramer Flynn,
visitor and host. Next year a Uni· secon
memnn pro uc 1on
accompanied
Willis Postlethwn!t• of Colorado College fourth time University studenta
Roy Kitchell Neill, Theodore Norversicy of New ll!exico team will Auden and Isherwood's cxpen- Jacobs, debate . coach, wxll leave told the
of recent devel- have taken part in this national
ris, and James Norman Spuhler.
-travel to Stockton for a debate on mental
tiThe Dog Be· Mny 1 for n. stx-day debate tour opments In color photography as an event.
th th SJ . .,
through Colorado.
aid to archaeology, and Kenneth
Oliver LaGrone, student sculptor
Besides scholarship qualifications, Indications that Dr. L. S. Tire- the College of the Pacific home
0
Phi Sigma initiates were to have man, of the department of educaounds
• nea
em.
During the trip they will debate Chapman, of Santa Fe, spoke on who formed the subject of Ernie
displayed nbilit_Y to do
lion, made a distinct impression at gr
·
Heralded as the most elaborate teams of Colorado College Denver the "Meander ll!otif in Primitive Pyle's daily column in the Monday
research, Martm Fleck, preSident, nf
. Fl taff
tl
production ever ta be staged in AI·
the University' of Colo- Art."
Tribune, will preside at the demonsaiKd. a OmJ'•rott Pili, nat,·onal ::e
in
buquerque, "The Dog Beneath the rado, and Colorado State C?llellC"·
•
stration.
.
. h d
app
'
Skin " will require the services of Labor problems and censorship will
In case of wmd or ram t e emover' forty actors, fifteen stage form the subject of nearly all the
onstration will be transferred to
honorary fraternity !or home eeo- circulated to the teachers of Ynvnnomics students, announced as ne1v pai County, Arizona, by Carl Hick•
b
f . b 'Jd'
debates.
one of the larger classrooms, Scimembers Helen Soladny, Rose
orson, county superintendent.
. . . -.
hands, mne rnem ers o a . ut
At Denver, the girls will defend
ence Lecture Hall, the old Jibrary,
pich, OpalhI
Forse," Barbnrn
TlJe 1ett<lrrea,mpa:
d .
rt "11!os 1 Posstbdtty
the depostts of crew, and six
tlte reeent issue of ;•Life" which
or the gymnasium.
B!lRankin,
'I L
b
d'x!'dethnt
su-eofd'MJ'ice
. costumers,
k m addik
Helen Sc co e, ,.,ary e " on....
,
.
.
cnr on 10 • ' 0 • ••
·• •
tion to pamters, mas ma ers, contained pictures showing the
gomecy, and Eileen Lin beck. Ini- Ph.D s are theor~sts, and thmr pro- fo~n.d extensiVely m New Mex1co, lighting, experts, carpenter~, elec· birth of n human Jnfant, and at
The newly chosen group of Vigi·
(Continued on pn~e four)
nouncements arc taken with many or~gm.nte :from the contact of cer· tricians, and other production a~- Boulder they will defend mediation lantes met l\londay to elect officers
reservations. This was not true of tam ~tmcstones and ho~ w.ater U~- ~istants. Edwin Snapp, of the Um- as opposed to compulsory arbitra- to preside over its activities next
the address of Dr. Tireman of the der !ugh pressure was mdJcate~ 10 Iversity department of nne arts, well tion in labor disputes.
years, Officers chosen were Betty
University of New 1\lcxieo at Flag- a .paper re~d b;tohre_;;• }'hys:l known £or bis outs:~nding ~irecNearly a thousand miles will be Jane Burton, president; Sue,
.
s.ci~nc; sec.tion o t e encan - tion of 1\Iolnar's uLlliom,u Stdney covered in the six~day tour.
staff last week (1\Iarch 31·Aprll 2). socmtton for the Advancement of Howard's uyeJlow Jack/' and
Wright, vice~president; Lorraine
Dr. Tireman is one philosopher who Science Tuesday morning, by Dr. Priestly's nDangerous Corner," will
Stirling, secretary. Retiring offihas seasoned his theory with a lot Frank E. E. Gennann and H. W. direct uThe Dog Beneath the Skin.'J
cers arc Laura Jean D.av.idson,
of pmctical and continued experi- Ayers of the University of Colo- Absolutely experimental both in
'Helen Soladny, and Sue Pollack.
A Day of Sacrifice for Spain will
. the matter of mstructmg
.
.
rado.
c•The bDog a 10 Waf
Davidsontowas
to S
be observed
ence m
The. chemical action taking place themethand
th technique,
Ski , "t..
0 ay
actLaura
as co-advisor
the selected
new presiF t1Iroughout
d E 1thed United
ted
,
• . students Ill
. in the earth at h1gh
. pressure and done
Benea professionally.
e
n
never
een
__
tates, upranee
ngstrike
an with
ay,
"Science and-technology
are the non-Enghsh.sj>eakmJ<
The only
dent dul'ing the coming year.
linking
the nn
student
sole hope of the future," Dr. E. R. reading, His talks were the out- temperature is quite different from other American production it has The winner o£ the Radio Guild
The primacy requirements for concrete notion for Spanish. deHedrick, provost of the University standing events of the Elc;mcntaey that at ordinary temperatures at had was at Harvard Univel'sity in contest, Hokona Hall, will officially membership are scholarship, serv- mocracy by the community as a
l!me water
carbon May, 193 7, when it ran two days receive
. trophy donated by ice, and interest in other people, whole. The Amel'ican Student
of California at Los Angeles, told Scho?,l Conference held m Flagdelegates to the American Associa- staff. .
.
.
d!ox1de
of glVIng 1t up, the before capacity houses.
Frank .Mmdlm Co. Jewelers, over l\Iiss Davidson said, and each year Union is co-ordinating much of the
tion for the Advancement of Sci- _The '?formab?n ;egardmg Dr. report sa1d.
Historically "The Dog Beneath the Gu1ld program today,
thirty girls are chosen as outstand- activities in America.
ence convention and citizens of AI• reccpl!on at the conferOther papers read before the the Skin" marks a departure from
The program will feature Happy ing in the sophomore class in these In the schools lunch money will
buquerque in nn address in Carlisle ence was sent in by Janet Ord Tuesday morning sessions of the realism and a return te poetic tech- Bob Gallagher singing and aecom- respects.
be given for the Spanish people by
gymnasium Jl!onday evening.
. Showalter, former New l\Iexican, physical sciences section included niques in dramatic presentation. ponying himself at the piano.
The two groups of Vigilantes, students who are willing to fast
80
Making the ninth Jolm Wesley who
Oak Creek School, one one caroline, principal source w. H. Auden and Christopher Ish. (Stardust, Sophisticated Lady. the new and the retiring, will at- that the children of Spain may live.
Powell Lecture and speaking on the CorniVIIIe, Amona.
of Vitamin A in range grasses.
<rwood, tJ1e authors, are members Sweet Sue, and singing Concen- tend a banquet May 11 in honor of At 1\Iiehigan University, for inof the younger group of English tratin' and Was My Face Red.) the new group.
stance, a starvation supper is
topic, "Relations of Science to Eco.
nomics and to Wnr/' Dr. Hedrick
T
J
contemporary poe.ts who have re..
scheduled for tonight; only soup
minimized technological unemploy0 0
1
jected the defeatist mood of the
'T'T_
1 •./'.
will be served, although students
mentandpointedtothevnstnum- TXT
post-war generation and \vho look
1
willpaytbepriceofaregularmeal.
ber of new jobs created by science yy
forward, from the viewpoint of "
At Bennett College, Negro institunncl invention. S!"'ting that. if
highly developed
?onscious- 1
7l
tion in Greensborough, North Cax·opresent technologJcal knowledge
ness, to a better soc1ety m the fu- LJ i
1 Vll
,
'JJ <I"
Jina, students will forego one meal
or miss desserts for an entire week.
wero applied, we should have to The strangest campus competi- be judged according to Ugliness and ture.
rebuild all the houses in tl1e coun- tion ever sponsored at n university unattractiveness. Only the hairy
Running through fifteen scenes It must be that someone has instantly closed it when sl1e
Harvard students are expected
try, Dr. Hedrick declared that only will come to an end tonight, as the and bowed limbs of the
will and utilizing twelve different sets, noted in the Kappas a glimntering furry contents that might have been to go without shaves, and Smith
science and invention can restore
,8 ,
•
have any chance for nrst PriZe.
"The Dog Beneath the Skin" intro- f
t .
nd rness At lenst anything-.,specially dead rats or co-eds to do without waves, in order
Lobo .mtensJve dragnet search for
As stated in former articles, duces a number of dramatic inno- 0 rna erne1 10 e
•
h
live mice, A bolder sister lifted the to contribute the price of these
the economical balance,
"Explosives and poison gas are the University's legs king and probability of nation-wide fame vations including rhymed dialogue, ono distressed mothel' chose t em lid of the cigar box to reveal three services to the Spanish cause. En"
only incidentals.'' Dr. Hedrick said. queen nea1-s completion with sev- and publicity will undoubtedly a speakh!g and singing chorus to foster he1' children last night.
small kittens
stuffed into velopes for contl'lbutions will be
"If bacterin were used in fUtUI'e era! promising entries already sub· hound the heels of legs champions. much like tl10so used in ancient Hastening to the door in answer the space.
circulated by the ASU at student
wars, men of science are powerless mitted,
Winning feminine photograpbs will Greek productions, rtnd n dog with to an urgent ring, one of the girls As news o£ the discovery spread, moss meetings over the counby,
to prevent it." Lawmakers and Photographs for the title of most probably be solicited for appear- n great many exceedingly lm!nart found only a wooden cigar box and the house resounded with squeals and campus organizations will
statesmen, Dr. Hedrick
ugly masculine legs were easiest to ance in silk stocking, shoe, and characteristics. Fantastic and with a note written on a strip of paper of "Oh, how cunning! .. , Of course canvass fraternity houses and
are responsible fo1· the misuse of obtain in tho ntonth-old contest. corn plaster advertisements. It is both broad nnd subtle satire on so- torn from the bottom of a note we must keep them • , . I wonder dormitories for funds for Loyalist
scientific information in wars.
<lirls were not very eager te show uncertain as to the natura of the cia! institutions, the play is at the sheet, Thinking one of her sisters if they can drink out of a saucer Government.
Dr. Hedrick. was introduced to off their limb beauty before tho future use of champion male pic" same time highly humorous and, must. ltave ordered the cigars either , , • Maybe they came from the Mass meetings in factories, workthe nudlcnea of n.bout two hundred camera, but staff candld·cntnera· tures, but it is thought tln1t
(aecording to those who hn;,rc seen for some lusty friend or becnuso men's dorm . , Why they're Au- shops and industrial centers will
by Professor Frank E. E. Germann, men were successful in persuading masterpieces of disagreeableness, some of the eal'ly rehearsals, very ahe found Chesterfields too tame, goras . , , This one is cutest •• , take place at noon and at 5 p. m.
chemist of tlte University of Colo· many undeeided deal'S to poso for will Jind a potential field in ads for Ientertaining.
she looked at the note for the sis- Whet·e can \ve keep them , . , Etc., A parade is scheduled for lowet•
rndo, who, nfter Dr. Hedrick's nd· leg photos.
cod liver oil, malted m!llc, 01• other The Theta Aiphn Phi group will ter's name. To her amazement it etc.''
Manhattan, to further connect the
dress, outlined to tl1e non-scientists Pictures entered by co-eds wlll growth corrective and body buUd. draw upon members of the Univcr- read, "I tan't stand the disgrace- So it seems tlmt the poor dis- student action with all strata of
in the audience the put·poses nnd be compared with the unidentified ing products.
sity Dramatic Club for assistance farewell, cruel world. Tnke care of graced mother knew what sbe was ll10 people.
.
the children (sob)-Love and fare- doing. The three foundlings have In France children have contriidenls of the Amel'lcan Association silken-sheated walking• appendages Valuable awards wlll be given in 'the production.
for tho Advancement of Science pictul'ed fn a previous issue of the the winners o:l the contest, when
"The Dog Beneath the Skin" will well. P. S. Beware of the iceman." cuddled their way into the Kappas' buted three months' movie money,
and invited interested pet•sons to Lobo. Photographs tako!l of the they are announced by judges at be presontcd as a part llf the Uni· Ove1·como with cu1iosit:r, she affections, aud from all indications 1soldiers havo given cignl'ette money
$o!n the organlzat!ou.
legs owned by Unlvcrnlty Joes will an early date,
vcrsity's li'ine Arb Festival,
ventured to peak into tlte box, but they will have a good home.
and peasants part of their crops.
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There ate mnny paradoxes m
AmeiiCan life today 1 rnnny customs
that a1e seemmgly mexplICa, ble
Perhaps one of the most paradQ~I~
cnl.features of Arner,ca.n hfe lS the
fact that AmeucanEJ, as a11 na t wn,,,
are the b1gges t group of JOmets
m the wmld 'Ve, lll Amenca,
have pethaps mOle clubs, sodah
t 1es, orgamzat1ons, and J50Cletles
than any other natmn m the wotld
Americans JUSt adore bemg plashed
around
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T hi s b emg the time of year when a young man's fancy To the Edttor.
lightly tUl'llS to thoughts of graduatwn, we hasten to put m
I would hke t'o know what 1s gomg on around th1s Umvers1ty as far
,_
d ~ •
Our two Cents Worth On the SubJect Of Commencement before as student legislation 15 concerned The ~"t.ZSOCiate
;::;tm:cnts arc sup
those 1n charge of the annual black n1ghtgown parade get too posed to have a constltutton, and, I thought, ab1de by It to some extent
far 1nto their plans
For mstance, Artlcle XII states, among other thmgs Our suggestiOns are made m a SPlllt of helpful co-op- 1 Amendments must have the approval of the senate and couneJl be
f ore th 0 Assocta ted St udon t s vo t eon th ese amen dmen t s
eratwn, we hope the" will be receiVed With SCientific obJeC'
trvlty and accepted or rejected entuely on their merlts
2 A copy of the amendments must apper on the pnnc>ple bulletm
board at least ten days before the day the Assocmted Students vote
Wh
h
y not ave the commencement address this year
on these amendments.
delivered by a phonograph from a record? Smce everyone 3 "A two-thtrds vote of the Assocmted Students shall be requtred to
at the exerciSes IS usually concerned more With watchmg the
pass an amendment Note the contrast between these eonstttut10nal
birds and movmg to escape the sun than he IS With the restatements and some of the happemngs at the last amendment vote
marks of the speaker, thiS Idea would not only save the UmThe amendments were not even brought up m the student senate!' t
vers1ty considerable expense, but would also save the speaker
No bulletm board caTned a copy of these amendments before the
considerable embarrassment, because the phonograph would date of votmglll
not care whether anyone listened or not. In addthon to this
Only 708 votes were east for the amendments, th1s means that there
are not more than 1,062 Assoctated Students l tl
pract lea I aspect , each gra d Uat e COU ld b e f urmsh e d WIth a
copy of the record so that, when he became discouraged tryI would greatly apprec.ate any mformatton anyone could g>ve me
mg to find a JOb that didn't exist, he could put on the record about exactly Just what Js gomg on around here as far as student leg>slat1on 1s concerned
~
and obtam consolatiOn m hearmg what a glorious future he
LISTER BEDELL
has behmd him.
-----•
Our second suggestiOn has to do with the trad1t10nal q
T
TIT.
cap and gown Not only ate they unsightly and uncomfortsI C YY
0
0
hie on a sunny day, but they are m direct oppos1tion to man's
The man }Vho would do the world an mvaluable serVICe
mner urge to adorn h1mself w1th finety and plumage on IS he who could make the adventures and exCitements of the
~~re~ontfml occasJOnshi Whhy not, then, erect a framework on mmd's struggle w1th mankind's problems as attractive as the
e P a orm over W c a gown could be draped and above Jingoes can occasiOnally make orgamzed mutual slaughter, to
which a cap could be suspended? Each graduate as he came young men who are a certam distance removed from It.
forward for his diploma could stand before the framework
"Candid• shots"- photographic and literary-have
and under the cap. In this way the ceremomal ntes could be
•
•
doubtless performed a considerable service m brmgmg re•
fulfilled and everyone b e comf or t a bl e a t th e same t 1me.
t
,
t
1 d
d
Even b ett er th an th e f ram e WOI k 1d ea 'vould b e th e com~ peatedly to he young mans attention he ghast y,d egrah mg
busmess warfare actually 1s. But how VIVIdly o sue reI t b I h
p e e a o IS mg o f caps and gowns an d th e a d option of Greek mmders remam m the consciousness when the more bughtly
togas and wreaths of laurels After all, If \1 e must be tJ·ad1- colored offerings of the profesSIOnal "drum-beaters" are
honal, the toga was associated With academic learmng long b
ht t
t t
th th
?
before Par1S made the black mghtgown fashionable.
roug m 0 compe 1 Jon WI
em
Commencement exercises have become too solemn too
Once that mfectwus martial mus1c starts hammermg
highly ritualized. We predict a great future for the Un~ver- away, once the output of pictures- agam, camera pictures
... h h tak th 1 d
h
th
h
and word pictures- acqUires a romantic au, Will those gr1mSloJ W IC
es
e ea m umamzmg IS arc a1c mstJtuh
• d?
tJon •
mer pictures remam m t e mm •
---~---•
They may. They are hard to forget.' But mightn't the
T
•J
/.
tactic of havmg made adventurous and admirable the strugS
gles of clV!lized men's intellects toward peaceful solut10ns
"S
t b h ld
bl f
"
d th ••• more adventurous and admirable than slaughter ••• go a
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Cience canno
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responst e or war, sal
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noted mathematician
mcidental • "
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Now this IS pau.doxical when
the early history of out countty lS
consJdei ed The bulk of Ameitca a
couple of centtu1es ago was revo
luhonary Today our count1y IS
American and not British because
of the fact that the "fathers of our
countly'' dtdn't like to be pushed
atound Hence, we have th1s com~
mon ste1eotyJ,Je HAmencans me a
hberty lovmg people " But, m the
cold hght of fact, tt 1s hatd to con~
c1hate th1s steieotype with the p1c~
ture befo1e us almost every c1t1~
zen 1s a membcl! of one or mote
orgamzat10ns In fact, m some cir
cles of society, a man IS JUdged by
tbe amount and Importance of the
mgamzahons of which he lS a
member
Understand me orgamzahons m
some cases are. necesstly Whhout
orgamzahons there could be no
governments (Perhaps someone ts
saymg "Well, that'd be okay W>th
me'") Nevettheless, why the multttude of so called "honoraty, or
fmtermty" oigamzatwns., ,Vhen
a man JOUi.s an orgamzatiOn he
loses all vestiges of whatevet mdi
v1duahty he may have possessed
prev10usly He becomes a cog, another member, a name and a num~
ber m a book It has always astounded me to not1ce the number of
ostens1bly mtelhgen' people who,
upon occas1on, promptly make
asses of themselves m donmng lud1erous ralment, chantmg seml mys
bcal syllables, nnd annoymg them~
selves Wlth all the fol·de rol of
pure ceremomal actlVlty
For
where the "hberty" of an orgam
zabon comes m, I have never been
able to dlscover, to me, at least, it
th t h
seems a w en one Joms an orgamzatwn, one outomat1cally shces
that much more from one's small
port10n of hberty
When I called the phenomenon
under d1scuss1on paradoxical, I
th1nk that I was overlookmg one

'

~eo';t ~::;1:1::~ ~~~;vet~~.f:t~~;~~~

to act only when there are great
numbers of them, banded together
for a mutual purpose Th1s, per
haps, explams the whole thmg
There 1s on old platttude that runs
'
"There 1s safety m numbers" The
plalltude should be amended, the
word, safety, deleted and the word
strength, subslltuted It would
come a httle closer to the ttuth
then, for I never saw a morally.
strong man who beheved m the effi
mency of "honorary" orgamzabons
-the weak run to the weak to s1m1late strength

Oklahoma Engineer's Field
Sh I
. N M,
c
00 to Be In ew eXICO
ht
___

"ExploSIVes and pOison gas are only long way. toward deternnnmg t e youthful mm to eep rig
on resJstmg that call to primitive battle?
"
OnlnJ tnrndental There, sold~er, lying on y 0 u1 /Me t'llj
From Spain come descriptiOns of young Carhsts, Rethe sttnktng 1nud of a- shell hole, w vout· consolatwn. There, quetes," followers of the "Falange," gomg mto battle full of
rotttng masses of flesh and shuttet erl bone the1 e mother the ''crusadmg Spirit." You read that they "look to the SIX·
J
t
'
' d
teenth century for InSpiratiOn " and somethmg about It
,
1oc (/Lng the dead ch~l u., 8 opp~ng your ea1 8 agatnst the ronfJ
~
'
of the bmnbet, tuke whut comjo1 t vou can. There, vete'ran, sounds romanbe The Loyalists With whom they struggle
coughtng up 1JOU1 lungs, sp 1ttzng blood zn the street, zs your ure as certam they are fighting for the preservation of CJVJlipeMe.
zatwn as are their enemlQS. Somet1mes It almost sounds
Clean and P'liTC zn hw remote tower Smence bends ove'r worthwhile.
l t b
rl
l
C ld d l
1 t l l b "
"It IS impressive to note that so many young Spamards

es an sea es. o un cam !1~ !Ul 8 ert e a orm.ory,
Sctence watches the rat dte m the greenwh [)as, ttmtr!g the
gasps fo? b1 eath, measurmg the foree of the twttchtng ltmbs,
Ob1ectwe and cool, Scwnce g 1 ows the btWterm tiJzth whtch the
shells wzll be zmp?·egnated, ?ntxes the powde? to drtve the bullets, fashwns the gas shells Wtth cold tm"'ersonal hands
"
'
'
"Explostves and; powon gas are only mczrlentul
•"
•••
IW U

Hear and be comforted, people of Chma, people of Spam
Sc1ence IS your friend, and If you die from too much friendShip that lS only mc1dental. 'I'he Important thmg IS that the
laboratory remain cool and impersonal, that the rats die
ulways more rapidly m the new gases, that the powder contmue to explode more powerfully These are mtportant
These are not mc1dental • ,

----·~~-"It IS probably the pr eva!lmg conservatism of our colleges and umvers1bes which IS m large part responsible for
their reputation for radtcahsm. Far from bemg ted, or even
hberal, they are, on the whole, strongholds of conservatism
and Important agenmes m mamtaimng the status quo."PreSident Alexander Ruthven, Umve1sity of MIChigatl, who
also beheves this conservatism should "g1ve grave conce1n to
every per&on Jnterested m human welfare "

--------·--------

When a true gemus anpears m the world you may know
him by thiS sign, that the dunces are all m confederacy
against h1m.-Jonathan Sw1tft.

By Reynolds Johnson

CJVll engmeermg students of the
UmverSJty of Oklahoma engmeers'
field school wdl work tlus summet
at Laguna V1sta Lodge m the Ma
rmo valley of New MexJco, >t was
learned recently when Ph1hp Stone,
dean of engmeermg at the Umver
s1ty o£ Oklahoma, v1s1ted here last
week on h1s way to 111spect the new
summer school s>te
Dean Stone, who was once head
of the College of Engmeetlng here,
.,
explamed that the d1ffieu!ty of
aeeply beheve m somethmg, you read Whatever became of workmg m the heat on the plams
that deep belief m peace?
•• the reason for holdmg lh1s sumWhy cannot a belief m ra~JOnal conduct be umversally mer's sesswn m New Melnco
mspired, a belief so deep that 1t can be transformed mto a
stronger passiOn than war's?
Hamet Hassell, JUmor at the
A
t
b 1 f
· t
f
t Umv01s1ty of Alabama, Wlll have
nosi IVe e Ie m reason, an m ense passiOn or 1 ' he1 first novel publ1shed th1s month
I .
h
k fth"
dd h t " I
B t
'WOU d help t e wor o
e can 1 s o s a Otlg
u somebody m~y have to figure a way o£ makmg CIVIhzed conduct Umvers1ty o£ Kentucky students
look exc1tmg -Gallup Indepenrlent
walk ooo,ooo mdes per month
~
•----

Marriage Proposal
Bv

ZENA GRIFFITH

Marrv vou, da?'ltng~ That's nwe of you,
But I'll tell you hon, tt would never rlo.
I'm a W1tch tn the mormng, you ouglvt to see,
Curlered and creamed and mean as can be,
Not even human ttl! I've had m1f egg.
And that wn't all. Now sweet don't beg,
I can't co ole I tetlvou, or even sew,
And dear, the ktnd of partzes I throw
Wouldn't help you much tn the bUBtness way I
It's for your own goorl, lamb, when I suy
That alll'rl do 'l8 rzm~ your life,
So be senstble darling anrl sttek to your wife
-Umvers1ty of Waahington Daily,

SOMJl DEFINITIONS
1 'Jhe Umversity
1

m~

An mstltt1t10n of higher

\

est in varymg deg1 ees between
them
IV Tl>e Coed
G;mtl-aty to popul~r belief, she
does not chew gum-that Is, all
CO"US do not "110'" gum oll the time
"'
.. ·r
~
Not lS she dumb Our figutes
show that many of them can read
and wnte - whtch quahficatio:n
gaves them qmte -a drop on the
Lobo staff

I

learn~

Fa! above the RlO Gunde, m

a pm:ple haze 'm1d five volcanoesa btg, beautiful st111

The Student
There ate stall a few extant on
the campus-a good ptop for any~
body's bull sess,o:n, a.nd qmte a
handy fellow to be seen walkmg
You can tell a coed by the way
atound the campus w1th especmlly she walks, by the way she tallts, by
,, you ever hanker after shootmg the wa:y she waves hellos, and by the
b+
way she cha11ns As to char1mng 1
Ig
t 11 b th
t b th
As to poht1cs the tupe faUa .. nto you e Y e mann~I, no Y e
"
Jt
N
t
1
d
two classes those W110 ate now resu s
o na an eiror t es t h as
t
b
holdmg office and those who are yeTheen ma de t 0 d et ermme t"'SU11S
k
th
aga1nst polltJcs f1om a mom!
e
dere was a JO e t gomg
h tf
6
0
standpomt
~~u~ some ~te~r~tgo ~ : ~ ect
wh~tgrc~~!~:n:~:u!he;~y~~eg swonh1:t we~l ::~h~a~an :ell ~oc:e a 50

II

they tlunk All the test belong to
the ASU
III The Prof
The species defies classliicatton
On the one extreme we have the
hardboded, JOCosely rnascilhne
type who goes to such ends to avo 1d
pedant1y that he appears almost
dumb A mme of mformat10n how
ever, th1s type gives some s;mple
mmded students the impiessJon
th at h e IS a gemus, smce accoi d mg
t 0 a popu1ar conception tifat
h lS thlel
waytgeHmuses-dOI fgenu,h you WI
--o~
h1s 1 ea ~ teac mg seems
to e t at Blmp 101ty, unaffected
ness, and famllmr JOculartty me
the best ways of telhng a class
what's what and makmg them hke
1t Jfrom what we presume to know
about Jt, we're melmed to beheve
h e•s 11g ht
0
h
h
n t e ot et extreme \\e have
the verbose, almost syrupy mtel~
lectual wJtb the lmptesstve vocabu
lary, tho lme of arhshc tWttter, and
a smattermg of woo·woo, Pereyl
The gals go for thls type He fools
some of the guys, too
These ate exagetated typos Set.
tmg them down as extreme hm1ts,
however, you can tange all the

If You Please !!

The Rappns have two ehd.
dt en m thetr house 1 Bilge
Water'' Sprmger and Peg
Hmson got tn a show on chtl~
dren's llekets the other n1ght
We hear that they had to be
asked to be qUiet too, my, my

Y

T

'jfx.ean.in.aA
T

What JS so rare as an A m June?
-Student Life

They laughed Wllen I, smeared
todme on my pay envelo.ve; they
We all hod to go to an assembly didn't know I had taken a cut m my
;~!~d a~~t w~~e:!1 !~: e=~~~s~~;; salary -Umvmsity News

Dear Mom an Pop

\\' 11lle Sultem10r bkes to
go IJWlmtnmg m the mountain
streams
uBdge water" S pr 1 n ge r
says that she hates the name
1'Bilgc ..water"
So please
don't ca11 ber 11Btlge~wnter 11

'

M

T

' 2 OG 5 '

'

the game last saturday afletnoon
h f ll
wtt a a contest
In the fall, ehearleaders leap and
contort thcmselve$ for the sake of
orgamzed yelhng, students out;:nde
tlte glounds ae 11 wen cons11 uct ed
d
;pro~~ams, 1 10 ;nno~~cer~4 war~~
up
tl 11 en:
f mJ
th tesd orth 6 ~,e
b d grea
u;~ s 0
e ay'
an move;;;
past the starids in the !Ire game
parade and then ma-rches mto the
stands to take up then: duty of
k
t t h h t
d th
eepJng pep a 1 5 Jg es ' an
e
days are JU~t r1ght, not too hot or
too cold

t

l

Th e Sporting
Racquet

L0 b0 Trae k- Team
Has Four Meets
In Two Weeks

°

A UmveisJty of Oklahoma pto Russell Replaces Snapp
fessot' has figmed out thnt only u) During Coming Year
per cent of hts students ncrJ.b" on
cxanunatlons
Jnmes Russell, a 1935 graduate
of the Umvers1ty of New Mex1co,
Umvers1ty o:f Georgm JOUrnnhsm has been appomted temporarJiy to
rcporbng students m the wmter fill the pos1tlon of mstructor of
#==~;;;;;;;:;;:;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;~ quarter wrote 113,376 words that dramatic art, accordmg to Pres1
dent James F Zimmerman
appeared m pnnt m newspapers
Hatcher's Sunny
1\lr Russell wtll assume the
Slope Service
The DePaul Umvera1ty student duties of l\lr EdWin Snapp, who
newspaper IS conductmg an edJ- plans to complete h1s work :for an
Station
tonal cnmpmgn for better dress advanced degree 1n dramatic art
821 E. Central
at Yale 1\fr Russell lS also a Yale
among students
+-••-••-••--•--•-,.-n_ _ _ _ _ _.,_n_,___,t student, haVIng spectahzed for two
years m stage destgn H1s outstandmg record, aceordmg to Dr
George St Clmr, IS based on the
on.gmahty and the stnkmg quah~
ties
or the sets he has designed
0

I

I

Spring

'

I

FORMALS

Sanitary Laundry

700 N.

Broadway

Phone

804

have to Sueh was the>r spmt that
they d1dn't even attempt to talte
part m the game
Many thanks to the band for
savmg what httle could be saved of
the sprmg school sp 1nt
Commen,._.., on the Team
"'"
The score 46 6 The day hot as
blazes And a tr1ck play that Sh>pkey had boasted about worked for
a touchdown What more could one
want 11

Well for mstance more
effiCient blockmg, surer tackhngJ
and a smoot-'hel,' showing on the run
.,..
mng plays
Th e L 0 bos were no t smoo th Th a t
could be eastly seen But next fall
h ld b
k d t d ft
this s ou
e woi e ou an a er
the first two games local fans will
be treated to a tJ:eat when they see
a smooth workmg team strong at
nearly every postbon.
My final comment for the day
Sh1pkey bragged before many local
clubs about a play whmh had a
forward and two laterals It was
sure to score a touchdown Well It
dtd and Shipkey 18 praised Now if
the' Lobos failed to work the play
Shipkey would have been praised

I

o

Close Spring Football Sessi?n
With 46-6 Win Over Colorado Mines
--------~--------------------*

Dolzadelli Sets Dates for
Postponed Softball Games

Passing Attack Good
Campus Men on Edge In
Pre-Season Tilt
As Competition
Unleaslnng bulh"nt aeual At' Softball games that have been
tack •nd a vadety of smooth funepostpo;ued because of bad weathet Develops at Hokona t10mng runmng plays, the Lobos
or for othe1 reasons
played
tlnmpled a fightmg Oolotado Mmes
a

Wlll be
on dates Imme dmte1y f o11 owmg tl1e

regulat schedule, unless the two
1
f! h
teams can arrange to P ay o t e
postponed games on ~atuidays,''
John Dolzadelh announced today
Saturdays have been left open lll
order to take care of conflicts and
Dolzadelh asks that tenm repre
sentattves confer Wlth htm about
the postponements

WI
New NABC Rulings il
Slow Up Basketball

Chicago, 111
(ACP)-uRa.ce.
horse" basketball, as played on col
lege and umvers1ty courts durmg
the past season, wdl be slowed up
when the hoopsters .Iesume play
next wmter
for usmg psychology on the oppos
A
t
h
t
mg team by keepmg them on the h tNtts mele lAng erie 1as fwBee 1c,
h
f
h 1
t e ntlona
ssoc1a ton o
as
watc out or t e Pay
k tb 11 C0 ach apphed two brakes
N1ce gomg, Coach Mo1e power te tah
esth
d th
to _you'
o be gafmte
eyt mclredaseto fi e
num er o 1me ou per o s
ve
and provided for optional use fout
ten mmute quarters 111stead of the
usual twenty-mmute halves
The group also approved the use
of a four foot mstead of a two-foot
out of~bounda margm behmd the
boelcboards and barred the makmg
of substitutions after a goal lS
made unt1l the ball Is back m plav
George '~Skip" Schreiber, Umversity sophomore eai"lled the btlc
of number one golfer of the cam~
pus Monday afternoon by defeatmg Johnny Sudderth, freshman
from Hobbs, one up on the mne~
teenth hole
As Indicated by the ocore the
match was a close one wtth 1Sud
derth Ieadmg Schreiber 'most of the
way Schreiber was one down
after the SIXteenth won the seventeenth halved the ~lghteenth then
'
chalked
up ;t wm on the first ' extra
h 1
oe
As a result of the VIctory Schretber will be number one man on the
vars1ty golf team m the Border
conference competition at Tempe
The other member of the team wdl
be c11osen by rnat ch p1ay ber..\veen
~
George Byrne, Jtnt Mark!, and
Skeet Wllhnms The wmner of the
match between \VIlharns and 1\lnrkl,
quarter finalists, wJJl meet Byrne,
semt-finahst, to decide who shall be
the other half of the team.

Schre!"h_er
Def,;,_at.S
Sudderth 1-up in
Golf Tourney fl'nals

Intramural Golf Matches
Will Start l\fay

4

Intramural two man golf wlll
start next 'Vednesday afternoon,
Coach Johnny Do1zadelh has an..
nounced
Names of all fraterntty and m~
dependent teams must be handed
mto George "Mute or Tom DeBaca
by next Monday afternoon at the
latest, Dolzadelh smd Drawmgs
Will be made Tuesday and WJll be
pubhshed m next Wednesday's
Lobo
Ne\v York Umvcrsity basketball
team has averaged Just a btt less
than 60 pomts per game durmg the
last .five years
-----------Exactly 112 men ran for student
body offices m recent Umvers1ty of
Flortda elect10na
The average B1rnungham South·
ern College student spends 23 1
hours per week readmg, 16 3 hours
of whtch 1s required

There Is Always More Comfort I
with

GAS HEAT

four that have been seen And, as
one young lady aptly puts 1t,
they're b1g uns, too
They were seen strolh!1g through
the halls the other day It's not
that the men on the campus mmd
the competlt1on so mueh but when
the competttJon 15 unfmr Jt's carry
mg the thmg too far These fcl
lows never go to classes, so they
ure nearly always over at Holwna
s1ttmg around w1th a g1rl And
they get mto the glrls' elothmg
and btte them-yes, BITE themm the most unmentionable places

So the house mabon 1s after
them w1th a Fht gun They are
four big fleas Ask~d what the
g1rls thmk of them, one rest dent
rephed, ll'Vel1, they'te all 1tchmg
hke hell"

Housing Group
Plans Europe Tour

~::.~:=~~:~~.:~~~=:~=~~~=:~~~~=.1

The second quaitat was more
evenly played w1th both teams
puntmg often Midway the quar
tet" Hatrison, aftet evadmg two
tacklers, passed 40 yards to John
me Hmton who ran 10 yards to
Rcore stnndmg up Score at the ~nd
of the half, 19·0
Retahatmg beautifully at tho
start of the second half, the Mmers,
wtth Berta ca1 rymg the ball,
scored the1r only touchdown, after
a pass had advanced the ball to the
Lobo 4
The Lobos scored afte1 Neimants
broke through the mtddle of the
line, Ynn 55 yards to the Mmer 6
where he lateraled to Momfort,
who was downf:!d on the 1-foot bnc.
Ne1mants plunged across to make
the score 25 6
Agam m the thtrd quartet, after
Tannehill had returned a ktck to
the 1\llner 25, Shtpkey's freak play
worked with Tannehlll scormg. The
freak play consisted of a lateral, a
forward, n'lld another lateral The
extra pomt was good when Momfort picked up a blocked kick and
ran 1t across the end str1pe Score
at the end of the thtrd quarter waa

~
~

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-g,i I

Spalding
Goldsmith
Wright & Ditson

ASK '1'0 DAR TRill
SONG

HIT!
Dixie Floral Shop

"Joseph! Joseph!"

406

Albuquerque Gas and
Electric Company

and Dtfter an exchange of punts the
Lobos took the ball on the mtd~
stnpe Two 1unmug plays ad
vanced tho ball to tho Mmer 30
yaid hne It was at tlus pomt that
Avery Mom.fott, San Belnadmo
J C stat, tossed a beautiful pass
to Jack Henley, who ap.ught lt on
the 10 and ;raced the remammg dis~
tance for the Lobos' first touchdown Gtbson's placement for con~
vetston was Wide Score 6 o.
Agam m the first quatter aftet:
Tannehdl had advanced the ball to
the Mmes' 36 , 1\lomfott tossed anw
other touchdown pass to Henley
Momfort's attempted pla,ce ktck was
Wide Score at the end of the quar~
ter 12 0

TENNIS

THE RlEDLING
MUSIC CO.

•

s a won ei a e ow CVCI m s a
g1rl on tlus campus
PattJcularly to be wor.ued about
1s the state of affaus over n.t IIo
kana hall There are four fellows
ovet theie-ot at least then~ are

I

Play

Everything Musical

I

Whnt wtth all the compet1tJon team last Saturday, 46~6
d
f 11
fl d
The first quatter stat ted fast,

In Older to proVIde opj>Oltumty
for first-hand study of the teel1mque and methods of devclopmg
slum clearance and low~rcnt hous~
mg programs by pubhe authon~
t1es, the National Pubhc. Housmg
Conference IS now orgamzmg 1ts
thtrd European housmg survey
tour Membership m the party IS
open to all persons genumely 1n~
terested m the housmg question as
a whole or m specml aspectS' of
th1s socmlly 1mportant questaon.
In announcmg the tour, Mtss
Helen Alfred,. cxecuttve dtrector of
the conference, who will lead the
tour, stated 'Students mterested
m pubhc housxng as a new and 32~6
challengmg field of techmcal, so- The Lobos scored tw1ce m the
em! or CIVIl sel.'Vlce may well mveS· last quart;;~ The first telly came
bgate at thiS tlme, slum clearance when Momfort broke loose from
and low-rent housmg m Great Brtt~ the Mmer 26 and ran to the five
am Archttects, engmeers, land ond lateraled to Watts who scored
scape gardeners, research work· Sk1dmore k1cked the extra pomt to
ers1 statJsbcJan.s, teachers, recrea~ make tho score 39 6
t10nal dtrectorsJ commwuty organ·
1Zers, soc1al ease workers and For the last score Hamson
many other professionals, wtll be passed to Hmton, and Harlan Morneeded as our national program ns kicked the extra pomt Fmal
score 4.6 6
here 111 the Un1ted States gets wel! ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=i\
under way.u
1r
uAs our pubhc housmg .vrogram
takes on mcreased proportions m
urban and rural areas," contmued
J\.bss Alfred, 11 the exper1ence of
Bnbsh c1bes assumes spectal Sigruficance "
The group will leave New York
on the Berengaria, June 29, and
return on the Aqu1Umia, August 2
Oxford, Nottmgham, L1verpool,
Manchester, Glasgow, and Edm~
burgh will be VIsited Information
regardmg details of the tour proRight up on the latest modes
gram may be secured at the offices
Anne Sbtrley selects a plaid shorts
jacket ot midnight blue with cross Of the National Pubhc Housmg
bars ot beige and a falnt line of rust Conference, 112 East 19th Street,
which matches her boat necked New York
cashmere sweater and wool s.ldrt.!i============;;,l
Her crushable felt Ja of beige, ba.nd
ed wlth grosgrain of that shade, wlth
KODAK AS YOU GO
a perky faather of rust. Accessories
and lot us llnlah tho pleturM
carry out the midnight blue in suede
CAMERA SHOP OF
In her latest picture, 'Law of the
NEW MEXICO
Underworld, • this RKO Radio star
U4 E ..t Central Ave.
Pre-Season Sale
is teamed wlt.h Chesler Morrl1
Oppomte Poblle Librarr
of Sport Goods
Pactfic Coast athletic authont1es
Take advantage of our pre-are plannmg a 160 pound football
Dr. C. B. Gould
season pr1ces on nationally
league,
OPTOMETRIST
known sportmg goods.
818 w. Central
The Amencan Assocmt10n of
Efficient Study Reqn1rea
Umvers1ty Women has more than
REAL VALUES
Eftle~ent By..
730 branches.
In

NEW

And Up

t'

Sports Jacket

r·-·-·-..--·--·-·-··-·-·-·-..--·----..-·-r

Is 1t true that "Wdd Bill
Dancey" hung hJs ptn the
other night, or wns It Just a
p1pe dream 7 Only t-wo people
know the a~swer "Wdd Blll"
and n httle Cht Omega

Excelsior Laundry
177-Phone-177

Y

e;; ~~csd hllll~V
b H
11
N
ir.ar
a~tat on yd ~~ 1 1
ewN ex~clo
"th' sdecoGn ' Nom~
son, ew ~T eXJCO, 1t ' etc, ew
d
M
T
20 6
eTX!Co llme • 'Vsecobn sc lt
T wo rnt
M e run t on
d Fy arNon,
cxas mcs, secon ' ~rJas, r ew
Mextco, thtrd, Lukas, Flagstaff
T
10 511
1~~~
d 1
'V
b
1 dl
.. -yar T ow IU;1 cs
on dy
T revmo,
mms ~· mes, se~on ,
Harper, Texas Mmes, thud, Bur
ton, New MeXICO Time 2 5 8 sec
onds
V
111
g~l
JUmp
\
on by ThhompNson,
N
.Mew " ex1co
St t State
'V •d Ger
N artl\1 ow
00 '
exJco
n e,
cw extco
State, Farney, Flagstaff and Hutchmson, Normal UmversJty, nll bed
for second
He1ght 5 feet 11
mches
Javelin Won by Thompson, Tex
as Mmes, second, McClelland, New
Mexico, th1rd, 'Vood, Ne'v Mex1co
State D1stnnce 169 feet 8 4 mches
Pole vault 'Von by Thompson,
New MeXIco State, second, John~
son, New .1\fe.xico, tlurd, Dnv1s,
New Mexico

(1 n

.... Sanitone Shots • • • •

Results of the Umvcr:nty open
Jnnms matches were announced to
day Max Mattmgly1 havmg de
feated Tom Childers m the sem1
finals, matched 1acket sktll In the
fmnJs agamst Dick Mmne1shagen
who had won h1s ijem1 final matcl~
from Bob Butka
Matjmgly
d
t
was aec 1a1e VIC or
afte1 deff.1atmg Mcmershagen 4-6
'
6 3, G~ 1
Th e matches were open to any
UmversJty student not on the VarTake this all away and what have
you got" Nothmg Spirit drags,
SI t Y t emus team rostet
yawns every so often, and then the
d
h h
t
person won ers w Y e came o
such a dreaiy game Last Satur
day thlS 1S what happened, excep1
f
th
th b d
01 one
mg, e an
Th e L ob0 f ootb a11 te am P1aye d a
good game The band tned to carry
By Helen Kmnaud
the burdens of the cheerleadets at
the same time attemptmg to play
Congrutulat10ns 1 The women's musxc (Inctdently the band should
athletiC depattment has reason to be complimented on playmg swmg
be rnoud
rwr;. of Its maJots, and sweet music. durmg the game)
Juamta Fmcke and Alma Jones~
were tapped yesterday for Mortar
I beheve that the cheerleaders
B
d
should be voted a lot of thanks for
onr
th
h
d
All
1 t S
And now down to the mtra.. eJr s owmg as
atur ay
Th t
t
t
three of them attended the game
1
mura s
e enms ournamen IS and sat m the stands They faded
m full swmg So far Delhnger and
Poolet are m the semt finals The
games m the lower bracket haven't
been completed yet. It's an Ill
wmd for thts tournament, and so
the dates have been moved up The
foutth tound wh1ch was to be
played yostetday must be played
today And the senu finals and
finnls must be played by Tuesday,
May a,
The Lobo track team has a busy
Don t foigetl Thts 1s the last two weeks ahead as a result of re
week for baseball pract1ccs, and cently scheduled meets Three dual
the tournament starts Ma 8
t
11 b 1
db th B
Y
mee 8 WI e c tmaxe Y e or~
B1g plans ate bemg made for the der Conference meet at Tempe on
SWimmmg mtramurals If any of May 18 and 14
you girls have suggestions, they
Saturday the Umverstty harners
1
B
d
are we come
e sure an turn Will meet the Flagstaff Teachers
them m 11ght away
m the first of the dual meets The
followmg Wednesday, on May 4,
the Lobos wtll get a chance for te
Lobo Tenni's Tea1n
d 1
h T
venge m a ua meet Wlt
exos
Loses to Texas Tech
Mmes The Muckers nosed out the
L bos b Y f our pomt s m th e recent
The Lobo tenms team dropped New Me>..,co open meet at Las
then first meet of the season to a Cruces In the last of the dual
strong Tech team last Fr1day, 5~1, meets, the Lobos wdl p1t thetr
at Lubbock
speed and strength agamst the
Th e on1y wm that t 11e L obo team u mversit Y of Arizona w 1 ldent s
could record was Rowe's tr1umph Lobo hopes for future VICtories
over McCarty, 2 6, 6.4, 7~5
took a sudden upturn Tuesday when
Tech match VJctoucs: we1e Chap- Charles Tannehtll, one~bmc dccath
man ove1 Burnett, 9 7, 6 4, 1\Ioore Ion champion at Los Angeles Jun
over conroy, 6 4, "u 2, J ordan over 1or c o11 ege, repo rted f or t raek
Thompson G 3, 6 2, Moo1c and Tnnnehdl recently took 15 pomts m
Jot dan defeated Conroy and Bur- the shot putJ d1scus, and Javehu
nett, G 4, G 1, Chapman and Me.. throw ID the meets ngamst the
Calty defeated Thompson alid Agg 1es
Rowe, G 3, 6-2
------------

Texas Ml~esd s~c';;'d, J;hnson, New
~':~co5 1t4 1:econ~s en, exas 1\Imes
100
d d h w
b H
ll
yat
as
on Y aim 1
New MeXICO State, second, Stock
ton, Normal Umveraity' third,
Ge~e, New Mexico Time 10 sec
on1:0 ard ht h hurdles Won b
y
g
Y
.Burton, New 1\lextco, second, Tre~
vmo, Texas Mmes, tlurd, Arnold,
Texas Mmes '.[ 1111e 16 2 seconds
SBO
d d h W
b G d
-:r_ar
a~
on Yd ou t~'
~lew Tr.lreXICO s'tunets, stehcond ' SHta I
. . ew .~.uexJco
e
n
ICe

perhte mcles
VI The Lobo Office
1 A good place to pJCk a date
2 A place to loaf and say w1tty
thmgs
3 A J>laco where you can make
a call w1thout puttmg m a n1ckel
4 The scone of the ertme

Onenollceshowtomancetsbu!lt to attempt to lead the cheers be

The Umvennty of New Mexico
track team, wtth only an eight man
squad, managed to tak~ $econd
w1th 46 pomts m the State College
mv1 ta t Ional mee t a t Las Cruces lust

The best race of the day was the
two mlle m winch Fnas of the
Lobes, after wmmng the nule run,
was edged out by Call ton of the
Texas Mmer;:~ The lanky Texan
barely beat Fnas to the tape
Other results Of tll".., meet '"'ete
·•
MJJe run Won by Frtas, New
Mextco, second, Carlton, 'fexas
Mmes, thud, Castrop, Flagstaff
'I Ime 4 39
44~ ard dash 'Von b Cashon

Page Three

Thoug!~,.o~. Idol ~~1~~~: Jlo.bos

~nound _football when one compares cause they were told they didn't

Open Tennis Matches

W1th Dtck Harn1ll scormg 10 1 5
potnts to wm high mdiYidual hon
or,s, th e A ggJes Place d th Ir d Wl th a
total of 32 pomts
Other entrants fimshed as folu
1ows N ew M cxtco .a.u.mers
fourth
With 13 pomts, New Mexico :Norm~
l r.ifth
th 10 1
5hpomths, Flag
a' f!" T Wlh
stu
eac ers, SJXt Wlt 9 1 5
P o\nts, Sllvet C>ty Teachers, sev
enth w>th 2 pomts

The Babe
No d1stmgutshmg markmgs On
best authonty her food 1s choco
late sodas, ctgarets, and red paint
Anythtng under fifteen cents a shot
dtsagrees With her A consensus of
male opmlon avows that she 1s not
feroctous-qmte doctle, m fact, and
she can l>ecome an excellent cdmw
pamon under the right cncum~
staAnces
ccot:dmg to a terttatlve estimate
d
t th L b
ffi
h
maea
eoooceteChi
Omegas boast ten of them the
Kappas etght, and the A r) Pis
thnteen
Author1t1es d1ffe1, howevet Re
1Hl bl c sources 1mve It that the genu~
me babes are so scarce on this campus that you can count them on the
fingers of one foot
We warn you that, however ap.
phcable 1t m1ght be use of the
term "babe" Js held in disrepute by

Idle

IMattingly Wins Campus

00 pomta

V

thon you would of guessed
The best 'vay to iceep your youth
There's one tlung that I can't 1s not to mtroduce )urn to your g1rl
understand Khateh Js supposed to friends -Indiana Dady Student
be a honary group of the outstandmg men on the campus, but not all
'rhen there was the fellow who
of those who rate Who's Who get m msisted he couldn't be a half w1t
tt Maybe 1t ranks h1ghor than
Wh o's Wh o, or maybe 1t's got some because he'd been brought up on
whole Wtt bread -Ind1ana Dally
spectal secret set of quahficatlons Student
what I don't know about
Now we got the elect10n over, the An ashtray 1s somethmg to put
honors and awards assembly over, e>garette butts m when the room
all the hohdays over, tho ratmg of hosn't a floor-S1Iver and Gold
our mstruetors o;er, etc, etc, etc,
-gosh, there am t nothmg to wor- uset the alarm for two, please ,
ry about or fight over left Not "You and who else?"
even any th mg to c hop any body ,s
-Hardm~Simmons Brand
ha1r off for It ts a good thmg
school wdl soon be out
Thomas Mann, Gennan novehst,
If we were Congress now, an has been awarded the Cardinal
couldn't find anythmg to fight over, Newman award for 1938 by the
we could up an adJOUrn But we're Newman Foundation at the Umworse off than Congress because we vers,ty of IlhnoJs.
can't even do that.
These sure are beebe t1mes
The Carneg1e Corporat1on has
though, these dull spnng days I endowed a professorsh1p of hbrary
saw the prettJest g~rl a couple of servJee at Columbm Umverattydays ago, an I thought I would fall the first of tts k1nd 111 the world
m love wtth her JUst to gtve me
something to do But, would you Northwestern students h a v c
behevc 1t, I cant even £all m love :formed a Better Government
w>th her Every t1me I try to thmk League to fight rnaehme pahtios
about her sw1mmmg blue eyes my m Ch1cago
mmd wonders to the old SWJmmmg 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - hole, an every llme the thoughts w1ll be 1n the m1d•t of our flnaln It
of her wavy brown hair comes to wornes me an when 1 go to sleep 1
my mmd I thmk about that tnp dream about them That wouldn''
we're going to take to the gulf th1s be so bad •f I could dream once m
summer An, 1f I try to thmk very a whlle that I passed them, but 1
mluch abyout hker, I Just up an go to I dream thot I am always flunkmg
seep
ou now, you JUSt ean't them.
wm
Its t
bl 1 A
th
em e nworse anthat,
An, to top 1t all off, you can't 1t's woe and more woo for your
even enJoy your sleep As 1t hap Iovmg son
pens, m JUst about four weeks we
SAM,

l

Texas Mines Tal•e First;
Aggies Place Third

Saturday 'I he Texas Mmeis edged
out the Lobos to wm the meat with

;:;:========~====1-;~~=-=-~-=-:--------

PERSONAL

NEW MEXICO LOBO

lobos Take Second In
las Cruces Open Meet

A Word to the Guys

• •

By Amberg
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Social Highlights . •

•

.................. 'Rubber Man' Bounces Off Dames Dodge Bad Weather Mortar Board Tea
£.tfhou.e.tte
With Costume Ball Prize At Fourt,h Annual Supper Held Tuesday
B7 Maxi Pearce

.Y.~TTTY~·YTYTTYT

Kappas Issue Invitations
For Annual Dinner Dance
Kappa Kappa Gamma ltas issued

Sigma Chi's Dine
At Linda. Vista
den motif Wlth lat.
On Founders Day

mv1tntl0ns to 1ts annual apnng

formal dmiteJ.'~dance to be held Fri..
dny 1 April 29 1 at the Student Umon

bUildmg, 'J.'hn ballroom wlll be decorated m a gat
t1ces and ttelltf! covered Wlth sp1ing

flowers
M:.:s. Stel1a Brunson1
housemother, Will chaperon, a~d
Loutse Poolt;~I, j;locml cbaumap, lS
m charge of m1-angements for
both the dmner and dance The
Vars1ty Club orchestra w1ll :furnish
mustc fol' the dancmg
President and Mls. J. 1!', ZtmJUemum and D1 and Mrs. E H. Englelm:k have been mv1ted as :fnc..
ulty guests Membets of the so1or~
1ty and their guests will tnclude
J'Qanita Fmclte, Camllle Runyan,
Margm:et Jayne Bums, Mlldred
Bennett, Billie Ruth Sprmge1, Bar..
barn Strong-, D1x1e Ray Boyd,
Hc;~len Curn.er, Katherine Sheehan,
Genev1ve Mollands, V1rgmm Hyn~
mg, Betty Hunmg, Mart1ta John~
son, Luc1lle Latanner, Mary Dunn
Jamtson, Dor')thy Cox, Maty Lou
Waha, MartJm Ann Hathaway,
Mary Harrison, Anne Lucas, Helen
Kmnahd, Peggy Paxton, V1rgima
Blam, Ba:rbarn Young, Elo1sa
Otero, Ruth Kmg, Vugm1a Wllls,
June BIShop, Mm;1e Neer, Marita
Clayton, Shirley Chesney, Peggy
Hmson, V1rgima Ennnlmg, ,Jane
Iden, Lou1se Pooler, DIXHI DeGraf~
tenretd, Helen Hat wood, Sammte
Bratton, Helen Em1 !y Zimmerman
and Lumlle Livmgston
Paul Dorr1s, Bob Smger, Mton
Wtllinms, Jtmmy Milnet George
Schretbe1, John Sheldon, Btll Bennet, F~d Evans, Hany Frank,
Leon Thom}'1son, Bob Dobell, Bill
Pennmgton, Don Pxcltrell, Lewis
Butler, Sam Shortie, Johnny Hinton, Jack McManus, Howard Reid,
Tom Hall Emmanuel Shifnni, Bill
Wood, Gu~ Standlee, Walter Ruoff,
Paul Flemmg, Don Gere, Frank
Young, Geo-rge H1ggens, Ralph
Harrison, Albert Simms, Bob Buck,
Jim Paulanbs, Bob Butler, Bill
Co:melms, Tony ArmiJo, George
Johnson, BcnJle Shaffer, Bill MeCol:mlck, Charles Currfer, Bob
Thompson, Bill Colby, Oreste
Franchim, Steve Reynolds, Jimmy
Jenkins, Bi11 P1ckens, and Bob
Reidy

Miller Presents Paper
On Plant Pathology

Ovet• ,s~venty Sigma Clus eelebuted the twenty-second anmverSRl'Y of the foundmg of Beta Xi
chapter of the S1gma Chi fratet~
nity at thell' annual Founde1s' Day
Banquet hold m the :Lmda VIsta
dmmg room last Friday mght,
Apnl 22.
Edmund Ross, one of the found~
ers of the Umvetsity chapter, was
the ptmcipal speaker of the eve~
mng,
Ralph Trigg, piestdent: of the
Albuquetquc Sigma Ch1 alumni orgamzation, served as t~astmaster
at the banquet, and first mtroduced
Wtlham Wood, consul of the active
chapter, who gave a resume of
Beta Xt'a acttv1t1es at the Umversity for the present school year.
Shott talks wete made by Alum~
m Fred Huning and Robert Ctsco
of Albuquerque, and by Frank
Graves, of the Chicago post-graduate Stg chapter, who had come
from Chicago to attend the banquet,
l{onnoth Balcomb, Ru!'ke Gleason, and Albert Stmms spoke briefly to represent the pledge and active groups.
Founder Ross summarized the
mstances concerned wtth the found~
mg of Beta Xt, and discussed the
progress being made by the chap~
ter at the present.
Entertainment was furmshed by
the boys' quartet of Bossemcycr,
Hannah, K1rkpatr1ck, and Sharp
George Johnston, social chair~
man, was in charge of all the ar~
rangcments for the annual event.

., E
t .
Alpha Chi s nter am
Chi Omegas at Coffee

Reform Week
I feel I o~ght to w>ite on
Editorial
Two colu1-p.n~ wxde and
Morial.

Bm e you

all~

The Morning .After
11That Old Feeling"
Pll be glad when May atuve~
for n,o matter how I str1ve
nothmg -rhymos st1ll
with Apull

she could always get a ms,n
JUSt hke a httly g1psy,
but she couldn't keep her manshe hudn't learnt the tnckstes.
Breathes none so well
who has a co'd,
I dtdn't beheve
but now I knowed.
Nature of Money
a mckle-a coke ,
a d1me--two cokes
a quarter-two cokes nnd c1garets
thirty cents-who?
•.. and nothmg 1s permanent but
change and the Lobo deadlme ••.

Sigma Chi's Initiate
Five Pledges Sunday
Five new names were added to
the acttve :toster of Beat X1 chapter of the SJgma. Cht fratermty
when formal Imtio.tion was held at
the chapter house Sunday afternoon for Duncan S. Duncan, Las
Vegas, N. M.; Burke Gleason,
Johnstown, Pa ; Mar10n Ntemants,
Los Angeles, Cal;. Alfred Gill and
Har:t:Js Sharp, Albuqu:rque. •
Several prommcnt S1g alumm as~
sisted fratermty members m the
mduct1on ceremonies wh1ch .were
conducted under the leadership ~f
William Wood, consul of the Unt~
vei•sity otgamzation,
A dmner at the ~ibe1ty cafe in
honor of the new JUmor 1mtmtes
followed the 1mtiat1on.
•
The new members attended thm
first actiVO meetmg of the fraternity Monday night.

Chi Omega sorority girls were
entertamed by tlle Alpha Chi
Omega chapter at a Coffee Sunday Alpha Delta Pi Entertains
monung at 9:30.
Faculty Members at Tea
Durmg the Coffee, the girls sang
sorority and fiaterntty songs and
Alpha Delta Pi soronty members
then played cards.
entertained members of the faculty
w1th a tea Sunday afternoon from
3 to 5 o'clock at the chapter house.
Poetry Club Discusses
Sprmg flowers were used m decoraOriginal Student Poems tion.
Mrs. Estelle Dunlavy, Betty
Members of the Poetry Club met F1scher, and Marjor1e Hamilton
m the north meetmg room of the were the receivmg hne, wh~le Mrs
Student Unjon bulldmg, Monday, Richard M. Riley, Mrs. Wilham H.
at 4 o'clock. Miss Pauhne W11hams Burnett, Mr. M K. Clark, and Mrs.
wns in charge
'Varner BJa1r poured

Sigs Defeat Kappa Sigs
In Softball lntramurals

Eighty-Eight Students

It took a yulcp,mzed 11l'Ubbe:r
mnn'' to bounce otf wtt)l top hoJIOJ;Il
at the annual Umveunty Costume
B~ll held m the Student Umoll ballw
room last Satu1'day mght w1t}l n
Ia:cge crowd of students and v1s1~
tors attending
Ph1l Shirlmg, who appeared en..
thely clothed m old automoblle bre
mner tulles attd hot water bottles,
receiVed first pnze for origmahty
m the men'l'ii div1s1on, and Laura
Koch who staggered to the yearly
'•dre;s~up" event as i 13 a m" took
first prize for co-eds under the
same groupmg
A beauteous Indtan, Mddred
Rexwats, and a Spamsh caballe-ro,

Geology Student Finds
Trilobite Tail in Rock
M 1ss Coreva Hanford, urts and
science student, ts 25 cents ;r~cher
because she found a tnlobite tail
1n a boulder m Roosevelt Paik.
Dr A. s. N orthtop of the geology
department has a st.1.ndmg offer of
25 cents :for any trdobite tall found
m Pennsylvaman Jocks Tnlob1tes
were crustaceans that thrtved m
the seas that cove1ed New Mexico
many million years ago They d1s~
appeared Iap1dly duting the sub~
dtvision of geolog1c time known as
tho Pennsylvaman. It is because
of thetr compmahve 1ar1ty m rocks
of thts age that Dr. Northrop
makes his offer.
Pennsylvaman rocl<s m New
Mex1co 1 nclude the dark-col01 ed
limestone known as Magdalena,
that " found along the crest of the
Sandm and Manzano mountams
east of the Umver:nty The boulder
111 which Mtss Hanford found her
fossil was doubtless washed down

Elme1 l'feHih, were Judged as wear ..
Ing the most 8.ttract1ve coatumes
Each of the iour prize winners
was presented Wlth ~2,50 ca13h by
Stanley Koch, :;;tudent body pres1~
dent, tn charge o;f: the a:r;!,'angcments for the dance
The JUdges, DI. and Mrs C, V
Newsom and Dr and Mrs L. B
K1ddlc 1 ~aq a difficult tJme m
choosmg the costume wmneis, as
every type of disguu~ed collegum
f10111 an Arabian sheik to a bat~
tered prize fighter were in ev1dence
at the ball
Tee Dee and her Collegians' or~
chestra played novelty music for
the three-bout swmg session

Colorado Professor
Discusses Cosmic Rays

'

When cosmic rays, mysterious VI~
bratJOna commg :from the outer
spaces, str1ke metals, they prod\lCe
showers of electtons which may be
counted by an electrical apparatus
called the Getger counter.
The mtens1ty of tltese showers
var1es accordlllg to the atomic
structure of the metal which the
1ays strike, it was disclosed here
today by Dr. J, C. Stearns, Um~
vers1ty of Colorado, 111 a papei read
befote the physical science section
of the Amer1can Association fol
the Advancement of Sctence.
Dr. Stearns told the scientists
that the number of showers per
atom released when cosmic rays
str1ke a g1ven metal varies as the
square of tlte atomtc number of the
metal.
The use of thick and thm secttons
o£ metal convmcea the ColDrado
phys1cist that the so-calle d cosmic
rays are particles of great pene-

For the fourth consecutive yeai'
lt ramed on the New Mexxco Dames
pot luck supver :Fr1day evenmg
when they entertamed the•r ~ hus..~
bands at R10 (hande Park.
The spl;!ed Q;n.d ease With whtch
the "seconds'' wel'e thrown mto
cats Jihowed the fam1har1ty of the
Dames wtth the process of dodgmg
bad weather.
Tho!le attendmg the sqppet m
eluded Mr. and Mrs F.ted Bamla,
D10msto Costales, Mar~on Dargan,
Floyd Gay, Edgai G(}ad, R A
Moyers, Ralph Ramey, J. F Rey~
noldJ:~, C M, Soto, Mmes. Robe1:t
llurd, v,nd R.obert Kendr1clc 1 Frieda
Paulk, and Ethel Stur.zenberger.

AWS Tea Honors •
Senior Women

I

Alpha Gamma chapter of Ali>ha
Clu Omega Will entertam the local
Pht Mu chapter at a Coffee, 9.30
Sunday mormng at the Alpha, Cht
house.

'''I

Allen's Shoe Shop
J ustm Boots & Shoes
Expert Repturing
203 W. Central

J
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New Radio Stars

Juniors Entertain
Seniors at Annual
Prom Tonight

No. 53

Peace Demonstration Speakers Think
That More War Can Be Averted
Leave for Colorado

Ferguson, Koch, Apodoca
Speal• on Peace and War
11 Wo can atop wm. The Unitod
States cannot go to war unless the
people are Wilhng,11 !l:hss Etna Fct~
gusson, lecturer qnd autltOt; 1 told
students assembled m n Pel!ce
Demo'!Uitra.t!on L';' Campus Grove
Wednesday Inotmng at 11.

PRlN'rERS -BINDERS
208

w..t

G<old An.
~

. ,. ___

Phone 199
327 N. 3rd St.
Factory Service

Carme" Radr'o
S
ervice
.1.

Comp~C::~~~:~~atory

CHESTERFIELD and
'
PAUL WHITEMAN
bring you

preview coast~to~coast broadcast
/rom New York '39 World's Fair
"Rhapsody in Blue" .•. thousands
of happy dancers ... a blaze of
color . . . flags and costumes of
every nation . . .
Light up your Chesterfield and
;om us in the preview of the
New York 1939 World's Fair.
When it's Swing time at this great
opening ball it'll be Chesterfield
Time all over the country.

Students Expelled
During Production
Of Harvard Play

Jess Willard Visits
Campus Saturday

SUN DRUG CO.
Briggs srtd SaUivan 1 Props..

ex1co
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We Are Proud of
the Patronage that
You University
Students Give Us.

S. W, Cotner 4th and Central

ew

*

Tonight at 9 :00
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DRUG CO.

i

Junior Prom

•

Valliant Printing Co.

"f===========;::;:\ _

SUN

l
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The new members wh9 were
tapped m aasembly on Tuesday
mo:t;nmg were Hennettn Bebber,
Louise Bem1a 1 Sammy Bmtton,
Frances Fifi~ld, J11antta Fmcke~
Alma Jones, and Helen Kmnatrd.
These girls were chosen bepause of
then scholal,'slun, leaderahi.P, and
service to the Umverstty.
The Main chapter of Mortar
Boatd 1 honorary society for semo1
women, was founded m May, 1921
The UniversitY was g:ranted a chattel on November 7, 1936. Du:nllg
the current school year the honor~
ary has pm:t1c1pated and sold re~
freshments at Stunt N1ght1 ~sold
chrysanthemums at Home-commg,
handled a sale of freshman tams,
and helped the new-comers become
or1ented on the campus dur mg
Freshman Week.

*

Alpha Chi's Entertain

at the

,i

The Morta1• Board tea fo1 alum..
nae, active~, and new members waa
held Tuesday at 5 o1clock m the
Student Umon bmldmg lounge, un ..
der the supel'VlSJOU of Th~lma
Pearson.

The Associated Women Students'
orgamzat10n will honor aH semor
women w1th an mformal tea to be
held tlus afte:moon at 4 o'cloclc m
the lounge of the Student Umon
bmldmg.
Dean Lena C1auve will pou... and
new membera of the A W S Coun~
Ma1y Pollard spent the week end
cil wlll serve
Peggy Paxton, m charge of .ar- at her home m Santa Fe.
ungements, has planned a mus1cnl
Itttty \:Veber was removed Tuesplogmm for entertamment
day to bet home m Denver because
of senous lllness.

IF you want to be sure
of Quality, Service,
and Dependability
in Buying Drug
Needs

SHOP

April 27, 1988

DR. S. T. VANN
OPTQn!ETRlST

for more smoking pleasure ePerywltere
Chesteljield is the right cigarette . ..

